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***** Memphis, Tenn., Saturday Morning, October 15, 1977 

Editorial Page Lets Editor And Readers Have Their Say 
(Last in a series) Art Buchwald, with his humorous ap- the editor, and then checked by telephon~-

The American editorial page goes back proach to ev.ents, and. Neal Peirce, with ~s The Editorial Page Staff to verify a~thorship. Anonymous _letters 
in a way, to Patrick Henry. That firebrand comprehensive studies of the ways m are never pnnted, and names are withheld 
foe of English tyranny also feared that the which state and local governments are Editor of the editorial page is Guy . winning education writer before only in rare instances. The rationale is that 
new U.S. Constitution would limit individ- dealing with contemporary problems. ~orthro_p. He was born in Little joining the editorial page staff. readers have a right to know whose opin-
ual rights. He fought hard for the first 10 Rock and attended Arkansas State Archie ~was born in Green- ion they are reading. 

en ments, With the first one including eac ers o ege an e mversity w , Iss., atten e e mversity · ~ Am d . Columnists also include the editor him-' T h c 11 d th u · · ood M' d d th u · ) '""' 
the right of a free press. self, when he feels moved to express him- of North Carolina. He was a report- of Mississippi and after several Preference is given to letters that ·s-

self through a signed article. er for the Arkansas Gazette before years of such diverse activities as a ree with the newspaper's opinion. When 
The idea that opinion, dissent and debate I . d' . joining the staff of The Commercial serving in the Army and playing a an ISSUe generates too many let ers to pub-

can be published and dissemm· ated wi'thout n Its e Itonals The Commercial Appeal Appeal . 1945 H ., b dit f h 'th b d N 0 1 lish, representative ones are run and in a f offers its opinions and they should be re- m . e ecame e . oro om WI a an on ew r eans' 
censorship or ban is by no means univer- e e e. e e e e e gar~ed as such. Although an editorial may the editorial page in 1968. He also Bourbon Street took a job with the r~o that reflects the totals pro and con. 
sal.. I~ America, however, it means open •••• ••••• reVIew all aspects of a controversi'ali'ssue writes a weekly (;olumn of art criti- Tate County Democrat in Senatobia,'he readers never have anVOou t aoout 
decisions openly arrived at. Opinion is ex- , cism ·:~ Miss He joined the taff f Th who the cartoonist is. Bill Garner, who 
pressed through many forms of mass com- by its very nature it will take a stand. That · c · · 1 A 1 · s 

0 
e came to The Commercial Appeal's editori-

stand should be unmistakable. Sometimes E W Kieclrh .. f~r was born · Mil ommercia ppea m 1948. He be-
munication. But undoubtedly the newspa- th t . . 

1 
· · ~ m - came editor and publisher of the al staff in June, 1976, after several years 

per's editorial page is one of the most fa- a gives nse to comp aints that editorials waukee, and attended the University Leesville, La., Leader in 1963 and re- with The Washington Star, has followed in 
miliar. are "one-sided" because they reach con- of Wisconsin. He was named a Nie- turned to The Commercial Appeal in the long tradition of strong editorial and 

When agreement is easily achieved, the elusions and are opinion. , man Fellow at Harvard University . 1968, serving as editor of the Sun- political cartoonists going back to the 
The Commercial Appeal's editorial writing assignment may go to any of the in 1942. He worked as both a'l edito- J p All 

f f · five editorial wn'ters ·on the staff. rial writer and farm editor for The day Viewpoint Section before be- great · · ey. 
pages o er a vOice both to the editors and The editor makes no claim to infallibil- Minneapolis Tribune and The Couri- coming a regular member of the edi- f Gamherz~as some compehit~tihon,dodf coulrshe, 
to the people. ity and this newspaper has ad...,;tted "''s ton'al page staff. rom.t e Iggy cartoon, w c a sa Ig t 

Public opinion is never out of the minds · · .... .. .. - er-Journal in Louisville, Ky., before · h. th 1 f th di · 1 
Th edi f th d.t 'al aff B . takes in jud. gment and revised its .opinions J·omm· · g the staff of The Commerci'al MA..., Deibel was born in St. Louis -touc to e ower part o e e tona 

e 'tor, Michael Grehl, can be pre- o e e I on page st . ut smce some- th b ~ h tt t t · bal 
bod on e asis of new information or devel- Appeal I·n 1960. and auenued Duke University and page, anot er a emp o give some -

sumed by readers to be the I'ndiVI'dual who y's always going to disagree, an effort th d ' f opments. the University of Missouri School of ance to e rea er s are. 
-stands responsible for the statements and · is made to present diverse opinion. The D 'd · Th 1 J hn So 11 h ted 

1 
av1 Vmcent was born in Journalism. She was an Alfred P. e ate o rre s, w o ac as 

analysis that appear in the first two col- co umnists are chosen for variety and ex- The Commerct'al Ap·p· eal i's an m· depen- Spn'ngfi'eld ~ss d. ked f. Sl F 11 · · · 1 overseer of The Comm· erci'al Appeal when . , J.vli:tss., an wor or oan e ow m economics JOuma - . 
umn. s .of The Commercial Appeal's d"''ly pertise - not because they reflect the d th s p b Fl T 't t "',..~ th Sc · · H d N ou. , ent newspaper without any party affili- e t. eters urg, a., imes and ism at Princeton University's Wood- I en erGU e npps- owar ewspa-
editonal page. newspaper s own opinion. Indeed, they of- ation. It J'udges people and issues on the the_ St. Petersburg Independent and row Wilson School. She ·was a mem- pers lineup in 1936, said of the editorial 

He ~res~des over the daily-meetings of 
the editonal page staff. These meetings 
are themselves small forums. Discussion 

sometimes becomes lively. But conclu
sions have to be reached, and when they 
are, a stand is taken by consensus of the 
editor and at least one editorial writer. 

ten are in disagreement. th h Th d · · h uld be basis of what it thinks is right, fair and e Norfolk Virginian-Pilot before ber of the staff of the Wilmington, page t en: " e om1natmg notes o 
sensible, rather than from doctrinaire po- joining the staff of The Commercial Del., Evening Journal before joining one of . friendliness - not the insinuating 

From a pool of syndicated columnists litical or social persuasion. Appeal in 1966. He was an award- The Commercial Appeal in 1976. friendliness that Is born of tolerance, self- ' 
and wire service writers, the editorial - assurance - the sort that springs from a 
page editor, Guy Northrop, selects the oth- ~e most apparent sign of a press that is genuine understanding of, and liking for 
er articles that appear both· on the regular I free is not a newspaper's editorial staff many of these as it can give space to, usu- Section, arid publishing more letters on the our fellows." 
edi~orial page and the op-ed (opposite-edi- ho~ever. It is the pu~lished. letters to th~ ally devoting a full page to letters on the first editorial page on Mondays, Wednes- A succession of editors has renewed th: 
tonal) page. Some are regulars, such as editor. The Commercial Appeal prints as ."op-ed page" on Sunday in the Viewpoint days and Fridays. Letters are screened by creed in the years since. · 


